2020 Blast Softball Tryouts
14u, 16u, 18u

Membership
➔

All players receive and Elite Membership ($1,320 Value), which includes:
◆ Unlimited field, cage and mound access at the BJES facility during member time:
Monday-Thursday 4-6 pm
◆ Additional field, cage and mound access at the BJES facility during operation hours, upon
availability
◆ 10% discount on camps, clinics, and private lessons
◆ 50% off all sports performance memberships

Offseason Training
➔

➔
➔

November - February, 1x per week (15 sessions)
◆ 2 hour training sessions- teams will train on the field, in the cages, and sports performance.
◆ There will be 5 BJES softball staff instructing the teams at each training session
November - February, 1x per week (15 sessions) - Coach led 2 hour practice
Teams will have continued access to field time and cages for team practices, as we have it
available, outside of Nov-March

Flex Spending
➔

Each player will be given a credit of $144 to be used towards skill-development programs and/or private
lessons at BJES

Sports Medicine/Physical Therapy
➔

Bo Jackson’s Elite Sports is proud to partner with The Ohio State University Wexner Medical Center Sports
Medicine team. OSU is a permanent tenant at BJES.
◆ Training room hours will be proved by OSU athletic trainers for player who need assessed, iced,
wrapped, etc.

Team Building
➔

Players will participate in age appropriate team building & leadership development presented by Bo
Jackson’s Sports Leadership Centers of America (SLCA). SLCA will instill the skills that allow individuals to
maintain focus in the face of distractions and coach themselves through challenges and adversity.

Uniform Package
➔

Includes 2 Jerseys, 2 Pants, Belt and Socks. Team members also receive a dri fit practice shirt that will be
used as an alternative jersey top.
◆ Bat bags are included
◆ A Nike team store will be provided to order helmets and any other equipment needs

Game Schedule
➔

12 Tournaments

Roster
➔
➔

Teams are based on 12 players
Teams will have a professional Bo Jackson Softball Coach

Player Fee
➔ $2645 per player
◆

Payment terms: $645 deposit (non-refundable) due at time of acceptance, 8 payments of of $250
beginning on November 1st

